
Carfentanyl (CFYL) Rapid Test Dipstick
( Urine)

Package lnsert
$rapid fest for the qualitative detection of carfentanyt in human urine.
For forensic use onlv.
( INTENDED USEI

The Carfentanyl Rapid Test Dipstick (Urine) is a rapid immunochromatoqraphic assav for the
qualitative detection of carfentarJyl. This test viill detecf other compounds, pldasb refer to Analytical
Specificity table in this package ihsert.
This assay provides oirty a freliminary analyticat test result. A more specific alternate chemical
method must be used in order to obtain a confirmed analytical result. Gas chromatography/mass
spe_ctrometry (GC/MS) is the preferred confirmatory'method. Clinical consid6ratioh andr
professional Judgment should be applied to any drug- of abuse test result, particularly wheni
,ifl,,lllilfi 

Xf.lsitive 
resurts are used.

Carfentanyl.is an a.n.alog of the synthetic opioid analgesic fentanyl. lt is 10,000 times rpore potent
than morph!1e, ryqkiqg it among the most potent commercially u-sed opioids. Carfentanitr was first
gYnthesized in 19f4..' lt is_mark-eted under the trade name W[ldnil as d general anaesttte& agent
for large animals. ' Side efiects of carfentanil are similar to those of fgnta-nyt, which includehch-ing,r
layse.a and respiratory depression, which can be life-threatening'. Carfentanil is classified at
Schedule ll under the Controlled Substances Act in the United State-s with a DEAACSCN of 9743. 

4

rfg Cgrfgntanyl Rppicl Test Dipstick (Urine) is a rapid urine screening test tnit can Oe pirformed
without the use of an instrument. The test utilizes a monoclonal antibody to selectiv'elv detect
elevated levels of Carfentanyl in urine. Jhg Carfentanyl Rapid Test Dipstick (Urine) yields a'positive
result when Carfentanyl in uiine exceeds 500 ng/ml.
IPRINCIPLEI

The Cgrfenlqny! Rapid Test.Oipstick (Urine) is an immunoassay based on the principle ofi
cornpetitive binding. Drygs wh(ch may be present in the urine speciriren compete against thil drug
conjugate for binding sites on the antibody. ' i
During testing, a urine specimen migrated upward by capillary action. Carfentanyl, if present in the
urine specimen b_elow 500 ng/ml, will not saturate the binding sites of antibody--coated particles iri
the test device. The. antibody-coated p.articles will then be baptured by imm6bilized Carfentanyt
coniugate and g visible colored line will show up in the test line regiori. The colored line will nrit
form in the test line. re_gion if the Carfentanyl leveiexceeds 500 ng/ml-because it will saturate all the
binding sites of anti- Carfentanyl antibodie-s
A drug-positive urine specirneh will not gerrerate a colored line in the test line region, while al
drug-negative urine specimen or a specimen containing a drug concentration less thin the cut-otf
will generate a line in the test line region. To serve as a procedural control, a colored line wi!!
always appear at the control line regionindicating that proper volume of specimen has been added
aRd membrane wicking has occurred. i

I REAGENTS I
The Test Dipstick contains fnouse monoclonal anti-Carfentanyl antibody-coupled particles and
Carfentanvl-orotein coniuoate.
I PRECA[rtrOnS I. Egr forensic use only. Do not use after the expiration date. I

r The test should remain in the sealed pouch untit use. Ir All speclmens should be considered potentially hazardous and hanoled in the same manner as
an infectious agent.

r, Tha used test should be discqrded according to local regulations.
I STORAGE AND STABILITY I

Sole as pgc.faged ai ioom iifiperature or refrlgerated (2-30'C). The test is stabte through $rer,
expiration date printed on the sealed pouch or label of the'closed banister. The test must reriain inl
the sealed pouch or closed canister until use. DO NOT FREEZE. Do not use beyond the expiration
date.
[OTE: Once the canister has been opened, the remaining test(s) are stable for 50 days only.
ISPECIMEN COLLECTION AND PhEPAR,ATION I

The urine specimen must be collected ,. ,'#r".l"rTIry container. urine coilected at any time of r

the day. may be used. Urine specimens exhibiting visible larticles should be centrifuged, filtered, or
allowed to settle to obtain clear specimen for testing.

Speclmen Storage
Urine specimens.may be stored at 2-8"Cfor up to 48 hours prior to testing. For long-term storage,
specimen-s may be lrozen and stored below' -20"C. Frozen specimens- should 5e thawed a'ird
mixed before testing.
I MATERIALSI

Materlals Provldedr rest Dipsticks 
materrars nequrreirl?il8fFrlii.llo ,

r Specimen collectlon container . Timer
IDIRECTIONS FOR USEI

Nllo3v the test, urlne cpeclmen, andlor controls to reach room temperature (15.30oC) prlor to1teotlng. l

1. Bring the pouch to room temperature before opening it. Remove the Test Dipstick from the
sealed pouch and use it within one hour.

2. With arrows pointing toward the urine specimen, immerse the Test Dipstick vertically ln thei
q{ne_ specimen for at least 10-15 sec6nds. Do not pass the maximum line (MAX) on ihe Test
Dipstick when immersing the strip. See the illustration'below.

3. Place the Test Dipstick on a non-absorbent flat surface, start the timer and wait for the colored
line(s) to appear. Read results at 5 fnlnutes. Do not interpret the result after 10 minutes

I INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS I
NEGAnVE:* rwo nnes.qp*lf]"6ffi ffJ't%'?iJ':i[311"130,3',?" contror rine resion (c), and
another apparent colored line should be in the test line region (T). A neoative result inOicrjtei tnat
!:rg_qqrfqntanyl concentration is below the detectabte teve[-(S00 rig/mt). -*NOTE: The shade of cdor in the test line region (T) may vaiy, Outit shbuld be considered negative
whenever there is even a faint colored line. -
POSITIVE: One colored llne app.ears ln the control llne region (G). No line appears in the test
line regiol (Q. 4 positive result ihdicates that the Carfentanyl c-oncentrbtion exced<is the detectable
level (500 ng/ml).
INVALID: Control line falls to appear. lnsufficient specimen volume or incorrect procedural
techniques are the most likely reasons for control line failure. Review the procedure and'repeat the
test using e ngy test. lf the problem persists, discontinue using the lot'immediately and'contact
your local distributor..(QUALITY 

CONTROLI
A procedulal coltrol is included in the test. A colored line app_earing in the control line region (C) is
considered an internal procedural cofitrol. lt confirrns sufficienl specimen volume, -aOe{uate
rnembrane wicking and conect procedural technique
Control standards aqe not supplied with this kit; however, it is recommended that positive and
negative controls be tested as good laboratory testing practice to confirm the test procidure and to
verrry proDer test oenormance.
tlrMirArtoNSI

1. The.Carfentanyl Rapid Test. Dipstick (Urine) provides only a qualitative, preliminary analyticat
result. A secondary analytical method must be used 

-to 
obtain a confirmed iesult. 

-Gas

^ th.romatogr.aphy/mass spectrornetry (GCIMS) is {he greferred confirmatory method.
2. lt is possible that technical or procedural errors, a$ well as other interfering substiances in the

urine specimen m€ly cau$e erroneous results.
3. Adulterants, such as bleach and/or alum, in urine specimens may Droduce erroneous results

regardless.oJ the analytical method used. lf adultbration is sudpbcted, the test should be
repeated with another urine specimen.

4. I positive result indicates presence of the drug or its rrretabolites but does not indicate level of
intoxication, administration route or concentratibn in urine.

5. A.negative result may.not necessarily indicate drug-free urine. Negative results can be obtained
when drug is present but below the cut-off level oflhe test.

6, Test doss not distinguish between drugs of abuse and certain medications.
I EXPEGTED VALUE-S I -

This negative result indicates that the Carfentanyl is absent or its concentration is below the
detectable level of 500n9/ml. Positive result meani the concentration of Carfentanvl'is above the
lgtrl9f_5!9lg{Bl.In9,Ca(eqtqqy-[!1pi!_T_est Dipstick has a cut-off level of 500n9/rirl.

T PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS I
A side-by-side co
and GCIMS. The

A drug-free urine pool was spiked with Carfentanyl at theng/firL, 375ns/mL. 500 no/ml. 625 no/ml. 750
concentrations: 0 ng/mL, 250

tlg/rnL, . 3l5ng/mL, 500 !_g/fnl, 625 ng{qr!-, 750n9/ml and 1500 ng/mL.Th-e results
demonstrate >99% eccuracy at 507o above and 50% below [he cut-off concentralion. The data are

drug-free. urine..or. Carfentanyl positive urine. The foltowing compounds show no cross-reactivity
when tested with the Carfentanyl- Rapid Test Dipstick (UrineJ at a boncentration of 100 pg/mL.

Non Cross-Reacting Compounds
Acetophenetidin (r) 3,4-Methylendioxy Nimesulide

amphetamine Buspirone Metronidazole

N-Acetylprocainamide Nalidixlc acid S,5-Diphenylhydantoin Vancomycin
Acetylsalicylic acid Naloxone l-Thyroxine Spironolactone
AminopyrineAminophenazone Niacinamide EDDP Emetine
Amitriptyline Nifedipine oxymorphone paroxetine
Amobarbital Norethindrone - Cyclobenzaprine Diacetylmorphine
Amoxcillln Norethisterone Lidocaine s(-)-cathinone
Atropine d-Norpropoxyphene Guaifenesin R(+)-Methcathinone
Aspartame - Noscapine Amoxarifie s(.)-Methcathinone
Asp-Phemethylester d,l- octopamine 1+;- chlorpheniramine Barbital
Benzilic acid oxazeparn Guaiacol Glyceryl - carbamazepine
Benzoic acid Oxymetazoline Ether carbamate Lansoprazole
Bilirubin Papaverine Chlorprothixene oiphenoxylate
Chloramphenicol Penicillin R (.)Deprenyl 7-Amino-donazeparn
Chlorothiazide Promethazine Pheniramine p-Acetamidophenyl-p-
Chlorpromazine Hydrochioride 4-Dimethylaminoantipyrine D-glucuronide
chloroquine Perphenazine Riboflavin clonazepam
Cholesterol Phenelzine o -Naphthaleneacetic Acid Terbutaline hemisulfate salt
Clomipramine Phenobarbital (+/.) Epnephrine Zolpiden hemitartrate
Clonidine Hydrochloride p-Phenylethylamine Phenothiazine Valproic acid
Cocaine Prednisolone Albumin tsoniazic,
Codeine Prednisono d (+) Glucose 7-Aminoflunitrazepam
Cortisone l-Phenylephrine - Sodiutn chloride DL-Homatropine -(')cotinine (R|(-)-Phenylephrine Pemdine Hydrobromide
creatinine Procaine cimetidine Alprazolam
Deoxycorticosterone Quinidine Disopyramide 3,4-Methylenedioxy-
Diazepam Quinine l'lexachlorocyclohexane ethylamphetamine
Diflunisal S-Hydroxytryptamine Etodolac Estazolam
Digoxin Sulfamethazine Metoprolol Bromazepam
Doxylamine Temazepam Amantadine Ethylmorphine
Erythromycin Tetracycline Chlorpropamide Clorazepam dipotassium
p-Estradiol Estradiol Tetrahydrozoline Clozapine Norchtordiazepoxicte
Diphenhydramine Thebaine Baclofen Methotrexate
-Hydrochloride Thiamine Amikacin Nortriptyline
Estrone Thioridazine Droperidol Doxepin
Ethyl-paminobenzoate Tolbulamide Gentamicin Desipramine
Fenoprofen Triamtcrene lndomethacin Nordoxepin
Furosemide Trimethoprim Sulfamethoxazole Desalkytflurazepam
Gentisic acid Trimipramine Sulfisoxazole Ciprofloxacin Hydrochlonoe
Hydralazine Tryptamine Nimesulide pantoprazole
Hydrochlorothialde d,l-Tyrosine - Buspirone pseudoephedrine .

O'Hydroxyhippuric acid L-Tyrosine 5,B-Diphenylhydanton Hydrochloride \
3-Hydroxylyramine d,l-Tryptophan l-Thyroxine pEG-400
lbuprofen uric acid EDDP Amtodipine Besylate
p-Hydroxy - verapamil oxymorphone (s)-(+)-Methoxy-o-Metnyt
rnethamphetamine " Zomepirac Cyclobenzaorine -2-napthaleneacetic acid
lmipramine Ampricillin Lidocaine valsartan capsules
(-) lsoproterenol Caffeine Guaifenesin Sildenafil Citate
Ketoprofen (+/-)-Chlorptreniramine Amoxaprine Tizanidine HCL
Maprotiline Rpnitidine GuaiacolGlyceryl- Pantoprazote Sodium
Meprobamale Quinacrine Ether carbamate Enteric-Coated
Meperidine Dicyclontine 1+;. Chlorpheniramine Pyridoxine HCL
Methoxyphenamine Trazodone Gabapentin Dihydrocodeine

fliT:fi'ffi L'#:f;[?f,1'J"- (+)'Nopseudoephedrine Presabrin
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Compound
Carfentanyl

Conc. (ng/mL) Compound
500 Fentanyl

Conc. (ng/mL)
100

Preclslon
A study was conducled at three hospitals by layperby laypersons using three different lots ofA Stuoy was.conducted at tnree nospitals Dy laypersons using three different lots of product to
demonstrate the within run, between run aniJ between operator precision. An identica'l panel of
go$ed .fpecimens containing, lccording .to.GC/MS, no Carfenta!'yt, 25% Carfentanyl abbve andsoqsq speclmens contalmng, acc(rfolng tO UU/MU, DO Uanenlanyl, 25'/o Uanentany above an(l
belqw the cut-off, aDd 50o/o Carfentanyl above and below the 500n9/ml cut-off wai provided to

site. The Number: 145630300
Effective date: 2A17-A4-07

i:cjo

lfieeq (.15) qryp_ samples of normal, high, aird iow specific giavity ranges were spiked with
250n9/mL and 750n9/-FL of Carfentanyl. The Carfentanyl'Rapid iest Dipstic[ (Urine; was tested in
duplicate usjrg the fifteen neat and spiked u{ne samples. The resulti demonstrate that varying

Urine) was tested in

ranges of urinary specific gravity do rrot afiect the test rbsults.
Effect of Urlnary pH

The pH of an aliquoted negalive urine poot was aOiu'stbO to a pl"l range of 4 to 9 in 1 pH unit
increments.and gp'kg.d with Carfentanyl !o 25019/mL_and 750n9/mL. Tne spiked, pH-a'djusted
urine was tested with the Carfentanyl Rapid Tbst Dipstick (Uiine) in dupiicate. The r'esults
demonstrated that varyins ranses of pH 

3"r"tt-rp:Zliffilffth 
$re perforhance bf th6 tbst.

A study was conducted to detennine the cross-reactivity of the test with compoundd in either

The following table lists compounds that are
Dipstick (Urine) at 5 minutes.

detected in urine by the Carfentanyl Rapid Test
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